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Personals
Bill Cavanaugh and family of 

Brady spent the week end with 
her parents, Marvin Hays and 
wife.

Wade White and wifa are visit
ing their sons, Edgar and Basil 
White, and families of Odessa.

Mrs. Lee Weaver and Mrs. W. 
S. Maxwell were in Fort Worth 
last Friday,

Rev. Cullen Hawkins and wife 
of Corpus Ch isti are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. C. M. Burnett, and 
other relailv s here.

Bob Abies an 1 family of Hunts* 
ville spent the week end with bis 
parents, Verlon Abies and wife.

Jim Hogan an i  family were in 
Abilene Saturday.

H. L. Mullins and family visit 
ed her parents in Beaumont last 
week end.

Mrs. Claude Jones and augh- 
ter, Barbara, of Fort Smith, Ark. 
visited her mother, Mrs. J . R. 
Turner, last week end.

Carbon School 
To Open 1955-56 
Term September 5

H. L. M llins, superintendent, 
nnnouneed this week that sehrol 
will open September 5 and the 
buildings and surroundings are 
being put into readiness for the 
new year. The high school gym 
has been completely renovated, 
the walls and bleachers have been 
painted and the floor refinished.

The second floor of the school 
building is in the process of being 
repainted, both the halls ar.d 
classrooms.

The faculty is still incompl te 
Assignments so far are: Mrs. Jim 
Brewer, First rnd Second grade; 
Mrs. J . N. Cooper, Third and 
Fourth grade; Miss Joyce Tucker, 
social studies for F fib, Sixth! 
Seventh and Eighth grade; Mr. 
H. C. Jordan, Language Arts for 
Fifth, Sixth, Seventh and Eig th 
grade; Mr. Kayneal Baze, Math 
and Science for Fifth, Sixth, Sev
enth and Eighth grade; Mrs. 
Nell Rainey, Homemaking; Mr. 
Travis Spence, Agriculture; Mrs. 
Ed Willman, English; Mr. Bob 
Browder, Principal and Coach.

Rev. Lee of Denver, Colo 
visited his parents. Tom Greer 
and wife, and other relatives here 
last week.

Mrs. vV. O. Hamilton accom
panied her daughter, Mrs. T. B. 
Woody, and family of Stamford 
to San Antonio where they are 
visiting another daughter, Mrs. 
B. B. Bledsoe, and family.

Joe El iotr and wife of Fort 
Worth. Pete Elliott and wife of 
Arlington and Mrs. Maud Housj 
oi Ranger spent the u\.ek end with 
Pierce Murphy and wife.

Mrs. Addie Roberts of Califor
nia is visiting her sister, Mrs. An 
nie Reese.

Miss Sue McCracken of Trini 
dad is visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Dunn.

New Principal and 
Coach Is Elected

Bob Browser has keen elected 
ns Principal and Coac h for Car
bon High School and will move 
with his family on tiie elil in the 
near future.

Mr. Browder will receive his 
Masters degree from Howaid 
Payne College, Brownwood, at 
the end of the summer semester. 
He comes from Lt-wn where be 
has an outstanding record as 
coach and has had t hi ee years ex
perience in the work.

Mr. Browder is married and 
he his wife and young daughter 
will move toon to the senool apart 
ment formerly occupied ny Mr 
and Mrs. R. C. Smith.

DATES ARE SET FOR HUNTING 
SEASONS BY GAME COMMISSION

i t * .  Grtnlz To Si g 
For Gormio Revival

Rev. Harry Grant? will lead 
the singing for a revival meeting 
a t  the First Baptist Church in 
Gorman beginning Ju 'y  29 and 
running through August 7. Rev. 
Grant/, stated the pulpit a t the 
local B ap tist Church would be 
filled both Sundays by n visiting 
preacher in the pastor’s absence.

Rev. Norman Bethany cf Abi
lene will fill the pulpit Sunday 
morning and evening and Rev. 
Walter G. Light the following 
Sunday.

R. C. Smiths 
Move Te Dallas

R. C. Smith former Principal 
and Coach of Carbon High School, 
has accepted a position in Sunset 
High School in Dallas as Coordi
nator of Trades and Industry. 

I Mr. and Mrs Smith moved to 
1 Dallas last week fer his new work. 
I The Smiths will be greatly 
* missed in the Baptist Church 
where they wore active members 
during his two years here as Prin
cipal and Coach.

I

Abe Hall and wife of Jal, New 
Mexico visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Hall, last week end.

Homecoming; At 
SipeSpringsJuly 31

The Sipe Springs Homecoming 
and Reunion which is held an
nually, will be held on the last 
Sunday in this month, July 31, at 
the Sipe Springs cemetery. All 
ex-citizens and friends are invited 
to come, bring a basket lunch 
and enjoy the day together.

t
Farmers Hardware

Electric Fair At 
! Comanche Aug. 1-2
1 The 195C Electric Fair, an  all- 
I new I'tirar snow which has already 
'entertained thousands this year 
in Texas, will mak jits appearance 
i j Comanche Aug st 1-2 agair 

| sponsored by the Comanche Co
unty Electric Cooperative ss a 
part of its annual membersaip 
meeting.

Two contests, proftssional en
tertainment, exhibits, and free 
ferris wheel rides for the kids wi 1 
be a part of the bigger and better 
"Big T ip ” show which will t:k e  
place at Lake Eanes Park.

Co op manager, W. J. Parks, 
calls attention also to the import
ant business pieetlng at which 

' members wih elect directors and 
I hear reports an operatiors and 
'progrès; of the co-op during the 
past yeaE

Parks points out thac only once 
each year do the members of the 
co-op acting as a group bave this 
opportunity to take active part

AUSTIN, July 22. — The Game 
and Fish Commission proposed 
practically the same waterfoul 
season as last year, a later south 
zone mourning dove opener, and 
a closed whitewing dove season 
for this fall.

Meeting in Austin, the Commis- 
s. ;n authorized open seasons on 
antelope in both the Panhandle 
and West of the Pecos, where it 
has the authority to regulate 
hunting season, with upward of 
two hundred does to be taken 
West of the Pecos in addition to 
four hundred plus buck antelope.

The statewide big game season, 
which is fixed by state law, will 
be from November 16 through 
December 31. The statewide 
quail season is from December 1 
through January 16.

The Commission recommended 
to the Federal Fish and Wildlite 
Service which has final authority 
>n migratory birds, that the 

duck and goo«e season open Fri
day, November 4 and continue 
through January 3. Shooting 
hours, including the opening day, 
would be from one half hour be
fore sunrise to sunset. Bag limits 
would be five ducks per day or 
ten in possession and five geese 
per day or fi /e in possession.

The recommendations on mour
ning doves call for a north zone 
season from September 1 through 
October 10 and a south zone from 
October 15 through November 23. 
The south zone season last year 
was from October 1 through Nov
ember 9. Shooting would be 
limited from noon to sunset, and 
the limit would be ten doves per 
day in possession.

The West of the Pecos antelope 
season, for the harvest of up to 
five hundred buck and up to 
three hundred surplus doe ante
lope, would be in four periods 
from October 1 through October 
10, with the doe season coming 
first and being separate from the 
buck shoot.

The Panhandle antelope season,
to  h a rv e st  u p  to  th ree  h u n d red  
fifty buck antelopes, v ould be in 
three three day shoots from Oct
ober 12 through October 20. In
structions on permit applica
tions, which will be decided by a 
public drawing in Austin, will be 
announced later.

The Commission authorized

wildlife harvest seasons in the 
several small regulatory autho
rity areas and ordered negotia
tions for new engineering studies 
to determine feasibility of reopen
ing Yarbrough Pass, connecting 
Laguna Madre with the Gulf, 
after it was told the Coast would 
support a special salt water fish
ing license to help finance new 
coastal projects.

Ch;tk sur stock oi Hiräwiri lor yoor 
Roods. UJe soil Pittsburgh Plinto, Widow 

Bliss, Tra* Tewper Toils, fiirdsa I n s  
N o d i» Sprayors Btc, Oor Efforts oro to 
k m  whit ysi asid, whoa yoa asid it

Carbon T radili Company

Majestic
„ Eastland

Box Office opens 4:45 p. m. 
during week and 1:45 Sat. & Sun.

Fri. Sat 
"Foxfire”

Jane Russell 
Jeff Chandler

in the business, and he strorgly 
urges thnt til attend.

"We are especially hopeful of 
having a large representation this 
year/’ he said, *H)eeau«e this year 
is the twentieth anniversary of 
the creation of the Rural Electrifi
cation Administration, andag od 
time for all members to take note 
of the progress of this Rural co 
o jeratire program.”

F» V. Stacey is in the Eastland 
Hospital receiving medical care.

Formal Opening 
Program Planned 
For Lake Leon

Eastland, July 16. — Celebrat
ing the f< -rmal opening of 35-mile- 
shorehne Lake Leon, about equi
distant between Eastland and 
Ranger, the program arranged for 
Sept. 3 and 4 will be varied and 
colorful.

Congressman Omar Burleson 
will be the principal speaker 
when the program opens early 
Saturday afternoon. Sept. 3. His 
address will follow the introduc
tion of dignitaries present from 
about the S< uthwest.

Immediately afterward, a three- 
hour prof-?•- . mal boat race will 
be held, between 60 anod 70 rac
ers participating. This sports 
feature will be staged with the 
sanction of the National Out
board Association.

Throwing the well-stocked lake 
open to anglers, an all-day fish
ing rodeo will be held the con
cluding day, Sunday, Sept. 4. 
Prizes will be awarded for vari
ous angling achievements. Early 
that afternoon a helicopter “sea 
rescue” at the lake will be staged 
thr ugh arrangements with Naval 
authorities.

Rounding out the celebration 
will be a bathing beauty revue, 
for late afternoon, and with firms 
and organizations near and far 
invited to sponsor cúrveseme en
tries.

T h e  E astlan d  an d  R t n { « i
Chamber oi C< inmero£, hi charge 
of arrangements for the opening,
expect many thousands from over 
Texas and the Southwest to a t
tend the celebration.

D am  T e n d e r  J o b s  T o
Bp T iileri In  L x a m s

The U. S. Civil Service Com
mission has announced examina
tions for filling vacancies in the 
position of Dam Tender for em 
ployment at San Angelo Dam and 
Reservoir, near San Angelo, Tex
as, and Hords Creek Dam and 
Reservoir, near Coleman, Texas.

Additional information and ap
plication forms may be obtained 
from the post office or from the 
Executive Secretary, Board of 
U. S. qivil Ejeomindrs.
Fort WT#th District, Corps of En
gineers, 100 West Vickery, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Sun.Mon.
“ The Seven Year Itch" 

Marilyn Monroe 
Tom Ewell

Tues. Wed.
i“ It Same From Beneath the Rea”

Kenneth Tobey 
Faith Domergue
Thursrlny Only 

"Creature With The Atom Brain” 
Richard Denning i

Surprise Feature Thursday 8 p. m.

Specials
Friday and Saturday
Sugar 10 lb 89c
Kimbell Oleo lb 19c
Bright & Early Coffee lb 75c 
Tuckers Shortening 3 lb 75c 

Tide Large S in  29c
Carbon Trading Company

(
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C ITA TIO N  B Y  P U B U C A TIO N  | 

The Slate of Toxaa 
Vo aay Sheriff or aay Oeaeuble with A 
TKo Stale of Teaaa- Graetiafl:

You are tieraWv comma« d«J to 
cauae to k« published once aack weak 
for four consecutive weeks, ike (rat 
publicaticn to ke at least twenty sight 
days before tka return day karaof. ia 
a newspaper printed in Eastland Co 
allty, Teaaa, the accompanying aitat* 
•o,l; of wkick tka herein below Inl
awing is a true espy.

Cilalian By Publication 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

Ta; Ouida Ball Kelley
Dafoadaat, Greeting;

You ora karoky commanded la ap
pear before tka Honorable flat. •*«»- 
trial Court of Eastlaad County at ike 
court keuae ikoroof. fa Eastlaad 
Teaaa. by filiag a written answer st 
or before 10 e’eleek a. m. 
of the first klondsy aoal after the 
'spiralisa of forty-two daya from the 
date of issuance of this citation, asms 
being tka 5tk day of September 
4 . D . 1965 to plaiatifTs petition 
filed ia said court, on tka 19th day of 
July A . 0 . 1955. in this causa, 
numbered 22.092 on the docket of 
said court and styled 
Felis K e llr.. Plaintiff. vs 
Quids Bell Kelley, Defend
ant.

A  brief statement of the nature of 
this suit is as follows, to wit:
This is s suit for divorce, 
as is mere fully skews by glsialiff’s 
petitioa oa file in this suit.

If  this citatioB is ■ *t served within 
■ilety daya after tka date of its issuaD 
as. it shall be returBed uBasrved.

The officer ssacutiag this writ 
sball promptly oarve tka sene 
aeeer lisg to requirements of law, and 
the mandates kerajf. sad make due 
setura ss the law directs,

Issusd and gives under my hand 
and tka seal of aaid court at Bastland, 
Teaaa tkia the 19th day of July A . 
D . I M t .

Attest: Bay L . Lane Clark.
9Iat Diet, Court. Boatload Bounty,
Seal Taaas

By Roy L . Lass

Bitakiaa Bp Pablicatlea
T H E  S T A T E  O F  TE X A S

To any Sharif sr any Csnstabis with! 
in the stats ni Tsass— Urssting:

You srs kersby conmsaded to cause | 
ta ba published ones aack weak foi 
four consecutive weeks, the ffrat pub* 
lication to bo at least twenty eight 
day* before the return day thereof; it, 
a newspaper printed in Eastland Co 
unty, Tesas. the accompanying citat 
ion, el which tke herein below follow 
ing ia a true eopy.
Citation ay Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: Luther L . Dunn,

Defendant, Granting. 
You nro hereby commanded ta appear 
before the honeiable 91st District 
Court >f Eastlaad County at the court 
nous* tkaraaf. ia Eastlaad. Tasaa, 
by filing a written anawer at 
ar before 10 o’clock a. m. of tka first 
Monday next attar tke expiratioa of 
forty two daya from tke dato of tka 
isauaaea of tkia citation, same baiag 
the 5th day of September. A  

D. 1955 la plaiatifTa
petitioa filed in said court, on tko

19 h day of July A . D  1956 
in this causa, numkeiad 22.094 oa 
the docket of aaid court and styled

vs.Dovia Mae I ’uan. plaintiff. 
Luther L . Duaa defendant 

A  brief statement of the nature ol 
tkia suit ia an follows to wit:"

Tkia ia a suit for divorce, and 
custody of minor ekildran 
as is more fully shown by plaintiff’» 
petition oa file ia thia auit.

If (hit citatioB ii net served 
within 90 daya aftar the data of 
ila isanaate, it ihall ba raturnad 
unaarved.

The effioer aioeutiag tkia writ 
ahall promptly serve tba asms ac
cording to requirements if  law and 
the maadatea hereof; and make due 
returns as tku law directs.

Issued and given under my head 
and tku soul ol ooid court at 
Vastlaad, Testa this tke 19th day af
fuly A. D. 1965. Seal
Attest: Roy L . La -e  Clark 91a<
District Court. Eastland C ounty, Texas 

By Roy L . Lana

Specials
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constable within 
the State of Texas—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cause 
to be published once each week for four 
consecutive weeks, the first publication
to be at least tweny-eight days before ____. .
the return day thereof, in a newspaper IxOOfl, Clean U8€Q tiTM With
printed in Eastland County. Texas, the high tread from $3 to  $6each 
accompanying citation, of which the ^
herein below following is a true copy: | F len ty  Of mllCS left in th ese  tirCS
__ r'l-rV™  nrBi r ^ c L,tA110>l I ua for new and used tractor

To: C. B. Snodgrass, Richard Hughes. tiPAA, All lizes. Are Can put B
Sarah O. Winchell McGeehee and hus- gfam in  TOUT tr&jtOF tube while 
band. Paul McGeehee. A. L. Beekly. A
C. Heeds. Harry C. Lord, C larenca YOU ’W *- 
Reeds, Carl J. Sifinger, Irene D Sit-] 
tinger, a feme sole, Luella H. Stevens, 
a feme sole. Richard A. Stevens. Hol
land A. Stevens. George H. Thorpe,
Agnes C. Bowen, a feme cole, Alason G.
Bowen, M. Eleanor Bowen, a feme sole,
Marilyn L. Bowen, a feme sole, and tha 
unknown heirs, devisees, personal rep
resentatives. successors, and/or assigns 
of the said C. B. Snodgrass. Richard 
Hughes, Sarah O. Winchell McGeehee 
and husband Paul McGeehee. A. L.
Beekly. A. C. Reeds. Harry C. Lord, 1 and husband Paul McGeehee. A. L. 
Clarence Reeds, Carl J. SittingeT, Irene i Beekly, A. C. Reeds. Harry C. Lord.
D. Sittinger. a feme sole. Luella H ' Clarence Reeds. Carl J, Sittinger, Irene
Stevens, a feme sole, Richard A. Stevens D. Sittinger, a feme sole, Luella H. 
Holland A. Stevens, George H. Thorpe, Stevens, a feme sole. Richard A. Stevens 
Agnes C. Bowen, a feme sole. Alason Holland A. Stevens, George H. Thorpe. 
G Bowen, M Eleanor Bowen, a feme Agnes C. Bowen, a ifeme sole, Alason 
sole, Marilyn L. Bowen, a feme sole, G. Bowen. M. Eleanor Bowen, o feme 
Defendants. Greeting: sole, Marilyn L. Bowen, a feme sole.

You are hereby commanded to appear defendants, 
before the Honorable 91st District Court A brief statement of the nature of 
of Eastland County at the Courthouse this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
thereof, in Eastland. Texas, by filing a This is a suit for the appointment of

Jim Horton Tire Servie# 
East'and, Texas

Lightening damages or destroys 
an average of about $18,000,000 
worth of property each year.

written answer at or before 10 o'clock 
A. M. of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 29th day of August A. D. 
1955. to Plaintiff's Petition filed in said 
court, on the 12th day of July A, D. 1955, 
in this cause, numbered 22,087 on the 
docket of said court and styled Arch 
Bint and wife, Lizzie Bint, W. P. Lee. 
D. L. Donaway, Joe Donaway, Pearl 
Donaway. • feme sole, J. T. Brewer 
and Max Brewer, Plaintiffs, vs;

C. B Snodgrass. Richard Hughe«, 
Sarah O. Winchell McGeehee and hus' 
band. Paul McGeehee, A. L. Beekly, A. 
C. Tteeds, Harry C. Lord, Clarence

a Receiver to execute an oil, gas and 
mineral lease on the interests of the 
defendants in and to the following de
scribed land in Eastland County, Texas, 
to-wit:

Being all of the Northeast O.ic- 
Fourth <N. E. 1-4) of Section No. Three 
• 3). in Block No. Two (2), B. B. B & C. 
Ry. Co. Survey, Abstract No. 32, in j 
acres of land, more or less, as is mere 
Eastland County. Texas, containing 160 
fully shown by Plaintiff's Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served within 
ninety days after the date of its is- , 
suance, it shall be returned unserved.

The officer executing this writ shall •
Carl J  Sittinger, Irene D. Sit- j promptly serve the same according to

u  =.------ ' requirements of law, and the mandates
hereqf. and make due return as the 
law directs. s

Issued and given under my hand and 
the seal of said court at Eastland. Texai, * 
this the 12th day of July A. D 1955. 1

Attest; Roy L. Lane, Clerk. 1
•1st District Court Eastland County. 1 

Texas. |
By Lavern Key, Deputy. v

tinger, a feme sole, Luella H. Stevens 
a feme sole, Richard A. Stevens, Hol
land A. Stevens, George H. Thorp«, 
Agnes C. Bowen, a feme cole, Alason G. 
Bowen, M. Eleanor Bowen, a feme sole, 
Marilyn L. Bowen, a feme sole, and the 
unknown heirs, devisee«, personal rep
resentatives, successors and/or assigns 
of the said C. B. Snodgrass. Richard 
Hughes, Sarah O. Winchell McGeehee

Attention
All Members Comasche County Electric CO-OR 

Annual Meeting Electric Fair
August 2nd 195S 9 a. m.
Lake Eanes Park Comanche

Business session, Entertainment, Clown, Magician, Kiddie Ridea,
Electric Appliance Show, Contests, Big Free Prizes

Westinghouse TV seL complete 
with antenna and installation to 
be given jointly by Hathcock Ap
pliance cf Comanche, The West 
inghouse - o. & the Coop.
Cake baking contest sponsored by 
Ftrvice Drug Store of Comanche 
and Frigidaire.
Amateur Contest-sponsored by 
the Coop.
For rules on these contests see 
blicial notice or contact Coop 
office.

9
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[f « Ä  an ELECTRIC FOOD FREEZER
Her party food was cooked 

days ago and stc ied in her 
electric food freezer when she 
first planned for company. 
Now, everything’s ready . . . 
meat, vegetables, rolls, even 
dessert.

•  Tonight she can greet her 
guests and enjoy tneir visit 
with only a few minutes out 
for Cooking. AH she has to do 
is take the food from the 
freezer, pop it into the oven 
. . .  and it’s ready to serve.

You, too, can cook ahead 
and be a “guest” at your own 
party with an electric food 
freezer. And you can cook 
ahead for other meals, too, 
and save time and work in 
the kitchen.

Soo your olotlrk opplianto.
doctor hr o (hot* or upright 

frootor or o trooior-rolrigorator 
tomb ¡not ion that will holp 

you $onto boftor mooli with 
Ion work.

T t X A S  E lE C T R IC  S E R V I C I  C O M P A N Y
-  — vi»2i ^  ,  h  £  STEW ART, J l j j i n  ^  J
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Mere’s a quick way check
the safety of your tires...

,? - 
■jf '

■, ’

»■ .

Jim Horton Tire Service
Fist Miia St.

Take a dime. Insert it "head up” into the tread « .co rn«  
on  your tires. If you can see the w ords, !->
Trust”, on the dime, you are dow n to die last a i 
wear. T his is the danger zone where s > o f  all t r *  
trouble occurs!
We will be glad at any time to  accurately mea ure 
tread wear for you w ith a tread m icrom eter—,tt»d 
advise you as to the safety o f your tires after a careful 
inspection. T here is no charge for this service.
If  you are in need of tires, we w ould like to  show 
you the many exclusive safety features of

SEIBERLING

T I R E S

Notice To Public
The-City Fire Alarm is n o r lo

cated near toe Tslephone Office, 
Report all fire* to the telephone 
operator, who will turn on the 
fire alarm.

One blast : Testing Only 
Two Blasts: Gras# Fire 
Three Blasts: House Fire 
Clip this from paper and place 

ou your wall for future informat
ion.

The first Postal Savings Bank 
in America was opened in 1911.

Molly Pitcher took her hus
band’s place in the Battle of 
Monmouth in 1789, as be lay 
dying beside his cannon.

Jade is a green material found 
in talc, or mabnesium silicate.

The first subway opened in 
Boston in 1879.

The first postage stamps were 
issued in 1847.

There is room for 40 people to 
stand at one time on the Statue 
of Liberty’s head.

The swastika became the nat
ional flag of Oermany in 1935.

The “City of London” is just 
one square mile in size.

Complete Modern funeral Home 
Including Hew Chapel

Available Diy *r  Night

Higginbotham Funeral Home
Day Phone 11 Night Phone I38J Gorman, Texas

FDR held his first "Fireside 
Chat’ in 1933.

Ships sailing from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific Oceans via the 
Panama Canal travel from north 
to south.

S. u mtenng and meat packing 
is the most important industry
of Illinois.

On Oct. 3, 1941, H itter an
nounced that Russia was defeat
ed, never to rise again.

Constantinople was renamed 
Istanbul in 1930.

I
n a

Clearance
SALE

Ladies Summer Dresses for Quick Clearance |
1'2 Price

Hive TOIJ Tried The 
friendly - Competent -  Convenient 
Banking Service Offered By The

EASTLARD RATIONAL BARK
fi Good Oink To Do Biiinost With 

Mercher F . 0. 1. 6.

Ladies Sandals, Many Sizes 2.98 value 1.98 
Men’s Sturdy Ulork Shoes 4.95 to 7.95

SPECIALS
Men’s Paymaster Overalls 
Ren’s Paymaster Khaki Pants 
Men’s Blue end Bray Chambray Shirts

2.95
2.98 and 3.98

1.00

I

Higginbothams
Carman, Texas

Body Repair
Complete Service
Painting, Glass Instalation 

-  wrecks Repaired 
Wheel Balancing 

front End Alignment

Expert Mechanic Service

King
Rotor Company

Eastlaad

> ■»•i
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Or C. M. C lm la ri
OPTOMETRIST
4€6 Reynolds BMg.

Cisco, Texas Fho^e 653

Sptie Taak Ssrvia«
Reasonable Charges - Free Esti

mates. Telep! O! e 687 or write, 
Ted Hamilton, 709 West 3rd St. 
Cisco Texas. ___

MINNOW*
J. L. Whisnant Olden. Texas

Watch and Jewelry
Our years of experience en
ables us to give you prompt 

and courteous service.

Saltties, Jewelry

r f u M U M C t H Û . . .
W

The A ppiataiit Of
8ahe Wright’s 

Garage
Ffc*t* ISO («ra is

Ailhtrizri
m a s tir-N M iis

Dialer
W«'r« mighty proud to oBm  our 
cuatonwri MaM*y-HorrU mod«rn 
farming «qu ;>-n««t Mot» than 
100 yaari of ’ tm»»how" that d*- 
v«lop«d th* Ural practical Sail* 
Propelled Combine to »peed your 
harveet and make It more profit
able . . . hutky. dependable trac
tor! with more power and econ
omy than ever before . . .  fa i t  
working tools matched to your 
tractor ioi greater efficiency and 
•peed Plowi. Diici Planter!. Cul
tivator!. Mower«- and a host of 
pull-behind tools make your farm
ing easier, faster. •

Whether it's new equipment for 
your farm or service on your pres
ent machines, see us for prompt, 
courteous attention to your need«. 
The nest time you're in town stop 
In and get acquainted with our 
staff and with the Massey Hazrit 
line of cost-reducing, m oders 
¡arming equipment.

M assay-H arrls * 
O w nership  Is a  M ark o f 
G ood Farm Management!

Producer’s Milk 
Price Announced 
For Past Month

Producers supplying milk for 
the Central West Texas market 
(23 cities in Central West Texas) 
are to receive a minimum price 
of $5.63 per hundredweight for 
base milk sold during June, By- 
ford W. Bain, market Adminis
trator, announced.

Excess milk sold during the

The State of Texas 
"ounty of Eastland 
Notice of Sale of Real Estate Un
der Order of Sale 

By virtue of an order of ■ le is- 
sued out of the District Court of 
the 91 at Judicial District of Tex
as, Eastland ('ounty. Texas, on a 
judgment rendered in said Court 
on the 8th day of June, 1955, in 
favor of W. L. Lorenz and against 
James Ihomas Dunn and wife, 
Gertrude Dunn, for $1955.66 mon 
ey judgment against th? defend, 
ant, James Thomas Dunn, with 
interest thereon from the 8th day 
o!June, 1955, a t the rate of 10 
percei.t per annum and all costa 
of suit and a foreclosure of a ven
dor's lien on the property herein- 
below described as against the 
said James Ihomas Dunn and 
Gertrude Dunn, in the case of W. 
L. Lorenz against James Thomas 
Dunn and wife, Gertrude Dunn, 
No. 22044, in such Court, 1 did 
on the 12th day of July, 1955, at 
3 o’clock p. m. levy upon the fol
lowing described t*act and parcel 
of land lying and being situated 
in Ihe City of Ranger, Eastland 
County, State of Texas, as the 
property of the said James Tho- 
mas Dunn and Gertrude Dunn 
more fully deset it ed as follows, 
to-wit:
All that certain lot, or parcel of 
land situated in Eastland Coun
ty, Tex s, described as follows, 
to-wit:
The North 40 feet of the W. K of 
Lot No. 11, and the North 40 feet 
of Lot No. 12, Block No. 14, ori
ginal town of Ranger, Eastland 
County. Texas, and on the 6th 
day of September, 1955, being the 
first Tuesday of said month be
tween the hours of 10.00 o clock 
a. m. and 4.00 oVltck p. m. on 
said day, at the Oourthoure door 
of said County, I will offer tor 
sale and sell at public auction for 
cash, all the right, title snd inter
est of the said James T homas 
Dunn and Gertrude Dunn in and 
to said property.

Dated at Eastland, Texas, this 
the 12th day of July, 1955.

J. B. Williams, Sheriff of East- 
land County, Texas.

By W, E. Reid, Deputy

same period is to be paid for at 
not less than $3 18 per hundred
weight. This price applies to 
milk delivered to plants at Abi
lene, Sun Angelo, Stamford, and 
Sweetwater, Texas. For bast- 
milk delivered to plants at Mid
land and La mesa a price la cents 
higher is paid, and for milk de
livered to Bivwnw od and Min
eral Wells prices 20 and 25 cents 
lower, respectively, are paid.

Excess milk, delivered to Mid
land and Lamt-sa plants is sub
ject to a location adjustment ad
dition of 2 cents, and excess milk 
delivert'd to Brownvvood and Min
eral Wells is subject to a location 
adjustment deduction of 3 cents 
and 4 cents, respectively. For 
each point (.1%) that the average 
butterfat content varies from 
4.0%, a butterfat differential of 
6.9 cents applies. Payments for 
May milk are to be completed by 
not later than July 15.

These* prices were computed 
from reports filed by ten milk 
handler-- regulated by the Cen
tral West Texas milk marketing 
order.

In June an average of 328,522 
pounds (over 150.000 quarts) of 
Class I milk (milk, skim milk, 
buttem.dk. chocolate milk, and 
cream) was sold each day by 
these ten handlers. This was a 
decline of 1.65% from May of 
1955.

Milk was supplied to the Cen
tral West Texas market in June 
by 709 producers who supplied an 
average of 373,037 pounds of milk 
each day. This was 1.31% less 
than the average producer daily 
deliveries fur May 1955.

Motte«
For all kinds of water well drill

ing Me C. B, O’Brien, Olden, 
phone 2532.

Many Out-of-town 
People Attend 
Patterson Rites

Out of town relatives and 
friends attending final rites for 
Judge Burette W. Patterson in 
Eastland at 4 p. m. Thursday were
as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Dave P. Carlton, 
Houston; Mrs. John Sparger, Dr. 
and Mrs. Jasper Menton, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Menton, Dallas; 
Robert P. Warren, Midland; Mr. 
and Mrs. B W. Karkalits, Hamil
ton; Mrs. Harry Baker, Paris; and 
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Beakey, Helen 
Beakey, Mrs. W. O. Davis, Mi. 
and Mrs. C. R. Dalby, Carol Dal- 
by, Robert Dalby, Mrs. W. A. 
Stephens, Jan Stephens, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard W Fuller, all of 
Fort ’Worth.

Mrs. Dave Jones, and Mrs. Jim 
Ray Buev, Rising Star; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Shelton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tolbert Kelley, Abilene; 
Bryan Owen, Preston Owen, and 
Hal Hunter, all of Ranger.

Judge Patterson died at 2:50 
a. m. Wednesday in an Eastland 
hospital following a long illness. 
He was a prominent Eastland 
County jurist and a former resi
dent of Cisco.

Burial was in Oakwood Ceme
tery here Thursday afternoon.

Methodist Church
Rev. John Mosd, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 1 1 0  a m

| Evening Services 8:00 p.m
J % Y*1, Worship & Recreation 
I 9:00 p.m .

firs! Baptist Church
Rev. Harry A. Grantz, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:' 0 a. m.
W. D. Dukes, Superintendent 
M orning worahip 11KK) a. m. 
Training Union 7:30 p. m. 
Bernard Campbell, general di* 

ector
Evening worship 8:30 p. m. 
W. M. S. Monday 2 p. m. 
Player meeting Wed. 7:30 p.m.

William Mudoon was known as 
the father of American wrestling.

Church 01 Christ
We irvite you to come be with 

J ua each Lord’s Day.
Jimmie Shearer Minister 

Bible Study 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Lord’s Supper 11M0 a. m
Young per pie’s class 6:30 p. , 
Preaching 7:30. p. m.

Dan Boatwright is in San An
tonio os business this week.

far Sals
Good platform rocker for $10 

W. M. Dunn. .1

Notice
FRANKS

Radio aid T. V. Service 
l i  Haminer Appliance Store 

Eastland T e rn
Day H aas 12 1 Might S U N  

M l Mark fiaaraatecS
I)

Frossards 
3 Anniversary

SALE
Friday Saturday Monday

You Will Find Hundred! of 
Bargains Thru-out our Store 

Entire Stock Of Summer
Ladies Dresses
1/2 Price

First Quality Garza Sheets 
Size 81x99 I.C9 each 

Boys Sport Shirts 1.00
Boys Soaks 5 Pair 1.00

Frossard’s Department Store 
B o r n » ,  Texas

Dixie Drive-In
Hi-way 80—2 mi. east of Eastland 

Pox office opens 7:45 
First showing 8:15 
2nd showing 10:15 

Admission 50c 
,ChiWr«a under 12 Free

Fri-Sat 
Cinemascope 

’’Strange Lady In Town” 
Greer Garson 

Dana Andrews
8un-Von

"Blackboard Jungle” 
Glenn Ford 

Anne Francis
Tuesday 

"Can,¡lie”
Greta Garbo 

Robert Taylor
Every Tuesday Is Bargain Night 

Adults 25c
Wed, & Thurs 

"The Marauders”
Dan Durjea 

Koenan Wynn

King Theatre
G orm an, T exar, 
Thursday Friday 

"The Eternal Sea” 
Sterling Haynen 

Alexis Smith
Saturday

"Black Eagle”
William Bishop 

plus "Canibai Attack” 
Johnny Weissmuller

For Sale
Steel tanks, Towers, Electric 

pumps severa’ make?, tin cisterns. 
Waverly Ifassengale, EastJUrd. 
Texas, phone 755w2.

For Satisfactory Results
i

Bring To rr Cleaning To
Pools Dry Cleaners

South Lamar St, Eastland

t*r  SALE
We have on hand several used 

tractors, Interactional, M. H. and 
M Deisel. Allis Chalmers hsj 
bailers, all priced right.

Morgan Tractor Co. 
Eastland Highway Cisco, T«

TJbo Carbon Mottoogct
Dated Thursday A t Corbel 

Kastland County, Texas
Encored as second cIam matt/* si 
theJPoet Office at Parbon, Ten 

as under the act f Congtcs 
March 3rd J 879 

W, M. Dunn, publisher

4
I*


